Rescheduled
(April 7, 2015-postponed due to rain)

Cover Crop Strategies
Follow-Up Field Day

• See how different types of cover crops over-winter.
• Observe what’s happened “BELOW” the soil surface.
• View and discuss results since planting in August 2014.

**Wednesday, April 22, 2015**
Stanley & Debbie Brown Farm
(South of the St. Marys Township House 10752 SR 364, St. Marys, Ohio 45885; SR 364 north of SR 219)

Open House 2pm-7pm
Tours scheduled at 2:30pm, 4:30pm, and 6pm

Cover Crop Strategies
• Managing Cover Crops in the spring.
• How to prepare for planting your crop.
• Year-round tips for effective cover crop usage.

Other Features at the Field Day:
• Crop insurance implications of Cover Crops
• NRCS: EQIP Funding
• High-Boy seeder used to seed into standing corn on-site
• Light refreshments will be provided

Hosted by OSU Extension, Shelby and Mercer Counties; Vantilburg Farms, Celina
For more information, contact Debbie Brown at brown.1522@osu.edu or 937.498.7239.